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Tiiit Lirat or HENRY DRUMMOND, by George
Adam Smith. Toronto: Flemning Hi. ReveIl]
CoMpany. Pfice $2 00 net.

IlWben bie was upon bis African jaurney the
natives called bun by a name which, signifies
&' He wbo looks' or 'gazes."' So tells bis biog.
rapheir ai Professai Henry Drummond, and so
àay thse two portraits, the anc ut the heginning
of thse volume, in the freshness ai bis carlier
aahood, tbe o-.ber, latter on ini the book, when

he hýis returned (rom that Airican jaurney with*
its sad sights of the ghasîly slave trade and the
tragedies of missionary liCe, " a uplash af gray
bair upon bis bead," altbougis but twa and tbirty,
and witb "a certain tinge of sadacs" nat
notieed before.

Tise kecuness ai bis cycu, when be laoked ino
your lace, wax what sîruck ô ne birst and mast im-
~ essively on meeting Prof essr Drummond.
e aearched mbt your very saul. But it was a

kiadly gsze, that sympathized and longed ta
help. These portraits-and they are extremely
lif'elike-revive, 100, the im 'ression ai thse
ebarru, quite indescribable, which seemed part
and parce] of the man. An haut in bii class-
rocm ini Glasgow, a iew.moments ai conversation
witb hîi at te close ai thse lecture, a glinipse af
bines once or lwice afterwards as he strode along
thse street, à fine, handsome figure, tall, lithe,
instinct wius bealtby life-these are the personal
moollections of thse present writer ; and slight us

thse contact was with that wonderful personalisy,
thse memory of it makes even the sîmost extrava-
gant eulogies ai bis biographer seeni, as indecd
tbey are, truc to thse life.

Professai George Adam Smith bas given us a
volume of unusual interest. It is a vivid picture
by anc wba was ai the inner circle ai bis fricnds,
and writes with fullest knowledge a picture ai a
saintly life. [t bas tme merit also ai straight-
forwrard and irank criticism ai bis views and

rlitings wbe<e ibis seenis ta be required.
Tb*rc are several classes ai readers wha will

welcume thse I' Lue of Henry Drummond."
-Tbose-and il is a gre*ý multitude in many lands
- -wbose lives have been enriched 4~y bis sermons

snd addresses, will find here a living portiaiture
of the man who spoke and wraIe with sucis tact
sudl power. Christian workers will be aîtracted
by the story oi bis labors in thse great religiaus
movement ini Britain which began with Môoody's
Uissian in 1873, and in which D urmnnd,
althougb only twenty-three years ai age, took sr)
larRe a part ; bis work winter after winter for
ten years umnngst the students, especially ai
Edinhqirgh, his connect ion with the Boy's Br gade,
and bis visita ta Anserica and Autralia in tise in-
teresi s of y'oung men. Ilii scientific observations
ini Afnica, very accurate and v'aluable s0 far as
tbey go, and the full accaunt ai tise cantraver-
dles aver bis two principal books, " Natural Liw
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in the SpirituaI World" and the "Ascet of
Mi n," wilI interest the student ; whilst aIl who

value a first-hand-and wJitbal picturesque-
view of a missin field will esagerlv read Professor
Drummond's viit ta the New Hêbt«ide~

The many.sidedness, indeed, niomf n
wai very remarkable. He seemed equally at
hoime talking to a bunch of street Arabs or
speaking an the concerns of the soul ta invited
guests at Grosvenor H-ouse in thse West Ensd.-
H-e was the gayest oi the giy in the club ai
like-mirided college men and mmnisters who, for
over t wenty Years, neyer failed to spend asummer
week tagether at sanie quiet spot ; and he was
the iriend and counsellor. literally by the thou-
sands, ta burdened and sin-bick sauls. Gladstone
pressed hina 10 enter Parliament, and the authori-
ties ai McGilI Univer>iîy asked bum t succeed
Sir Wiliam Dawson on his retirement frrn the
principalihip ai tlsat scat of learning. He had
the truc scientific instinct, as his book on
rropical Âfrica testîfies, and at the sanie lime
posscssed a rare art of simple and persussve eia-
quence.

Drum mond's logic did nat always cohere,
and' it is easy enough to pick fiaws in bis
theology, especially if anc forgets what he hirnscîf
said when braugbî to task for not exprcssing him
seli mort: fully en the great central doctrine af the
Atonement. " My message lies aniong the for-
galten truths, the false eniphasis and the wfong
accent. To every man bis work." But bis life
is an inspiration.

The book,which contains 506 pages, including
appendix and an excellent index, is in the best
style of tbe printer's art.

David Lyall's short stories bave an attractive-
ness peculiarly tbcir own. I-Iis style is s0 utterly
,imple, and be dfeals sa frankly and so tenderly
witb the tragedies and coniedies of ordinary
everyday lire that be is easy to read. And ane is
the better af the reading. His NKIL MAcLEOD:.
a tale af literary 111e in Landan (tise Capp, Ciaek
Comnpany, Toronto; paper Soc., and clotb $1.25),
ts somewhat more ambitiaus. The stary fiows
s;moothly and tlhere are se stri king situations
[t turns an tbe sudden su aes ai a Young Scotch
author in literary London. The wbirlpools wbich
enguisa many are described with skill and froni
evident knowledge.

Among bis frienda, Angus Fraser, tbe young
mînister of Trinity church, is admirably depicted.
"A sttiking figure in thse pulpit. Thse ample
lds of the gown became bis taiI figure admir

ably, and bis earnest lace was ane to svîn his..
hearers belore hie * p93ke. .His voice was deep
and resnnant, yet singularly mzllifiuous ; bis pro.
nunciatian perfect. Tbe Hi-ghland accent, sligbt-
ly emphasited wben he warmcd ta bis subject,
Rave hlm an individuality wbich set him apart."
Thse portrait might stand lar a certain London
minister whose name bas lbeen ai late miucb ini
pcople's moutha au ibis aide af the Atlantic, a
preacher of rare gifs and powers.


